New Hampshire Directory of Sawmills & Lumber Wholesalers

Woodell Christie, Woodell and Daughters Sawmill, Langdon, NH
Introduction

New Hampshire is one of the most densely forested states in the country. Growing forests cover 84% of the Granite State, and as a renewable resource, supply many values to the state and regional economy.

The forest industry is the oldest land based industry in the state. There is no New Hampshire industry which exemplifies the independent Yankee spirit more than the forest products industry. It began in 1634, when New Hampshire sent its first cargo of masts to England, destined for the great ships of the Royal Navy. By 1652, white pine was the premier mast making material. As a result, the King decreed all mast trees growing in the colonies were the property of England.

New Hampshire's citizens strongly disagreed and rioting broke out in Exeter and Weare. Soon after, New Hampshire's patriots joined in the American Revolution, not for tea but to protect their timber supply. (source: The Lumber Cooperator 7/87)

Today, New Hampshire's forests provide a wide variety of goods to meet our everyday needs and comforts. Forests are a source of aesthetic and recreational enjoyment, a critical habitat for wildlife, and a natural filter assuring water quality. Maintaining a viable forest products industry with enough economic incentive for landowners to hold and manage forest land is vital to the stewardship ethic. Opportunities exist to expand economic development through forestry while maintaining the existing forest resource base.

This directory is provided by the University of New Hampshire in partnership with the New Hampshire Division of Forests and Lands. Funding was provided by the USDA, Forest Service, Economic Action Program.

UNH Cooperative Extension programs and policies are consistent with pertinent Federal and State laws and regulations on non-discrimination regarding race, color, national, origin, sex, sexual orientation, age, handicap or veteran's status. College of Life Sciences and Agriculture, County Governments, NH Department of resources and Economic Development, Fish and Game, US Department of Agriculture and US Fish and Wildlife Service Cooperating.
A & P Sawmill LLC
64 Burleigh Hill Rd.
Sanbornton, NH 03269
Contact: Peter J. Drouin
Tel: 603-286-4615
Fax: 603-286-4615
Email: anmpete@metrocast.net
Website: www.forestryforum.com/sanbornton

Mill Location: 64 Burleigh Hill Rd.
County: Belknap
Business Type: Sawmill
Annual Production: 400,000 BF
Market: Custom Sawing
Species: All
Products: Rough Green Lumber, Cants/Timbers, Dimension Lumber, Long Timbers >16’, Other

Abenaki Timber Corporation
16 Church Street
Kingston, NH 03848
Contact: Eric Porter
Tel: 603-642-3304
Fax: 603-642-3057
Email: Esp-atc@abenakitimber.com
Website: www.abenakitimber.com

Mill Location: 16 Church Street
County: Rockingham
Business Type: No Sawmill, Lumberyard Only
Annual Production: 15,000,000 BF
Market: Wholesale
Species: Red Oak, Red Maple, Sugar Maple, Yellow/Black Birch, White Birch, Beech, White Ash, White Oak, Aspen, All Hardwoods
Products: Rough Lumber, Planed Lumber, Kiln-Dried Lumber

Barlow Wood Products
119 Melendy Rd.
Milford, NH 03055
Contact: Paul Barlow
Tel: 603-673-2642
Fax: 603-673-2668
Email: n/a
Website: n/a

Mill Location: 119 Melendy Rd.
County: Hillsborough
Business Type: Sawmill
Annual Production: n/a
Market: Wholesale, Retail, Custom Sawing
Species: All
Products: Rough Green Lumber, Cants/Timbers, Pallets/Crates, Sawdust

(MBF = Thousand board feet, MMBF = Million board feet)
Barton Lumber Co., Inc. (Sawmill Not Presently Operating)
245 Province Rd.
Barnstead, NH 03218

Contact: Bruce & Brett Barton
Tel: 603-435-6880
Fax: 603-435-7714
Email: info@bartonlumber.com
Website: www.bartonlumber.com

Mill Location: 245 Province Rd.
County: Belknap
Business Type: No Sawmill, Lumber Yard only
Annual Production: 2.8 MMBF
Market: Wholesale, Retail, Custom Sawing, Custom Planing
Species: White Pine, Hemlock, Red Pine

Blanchflower Lumber Corp.
PO Box 10, Library Ave.
Alstead, NH 03602

Contact: Donald Blanchflower
Tel: 603-835-6611
Fax: 603-835-6912
Email: n/a
Website: n/a

Mill Location:
County: Cheshire
Business Type: Sawmill
Annual Production: 2 MMBF
Market: Wholesale, Retail
Species: All
Products: Rough Green Lumber, Cants/Timbers, Pallets/Crates, Long Timbers >16', Sawdust, Pulp Chips

Bob Potter & Sons
64 Potter Road
Gilmanton Iron Works, NH 03218

Contact: Bob Potter Sr.
Tel: 603-364-2731
Fax: n/a
Email: n/a
Website: n/a

Mill Location: 64 Potter Road
County: Belknap
Business Type: Sawmill
Annual Production: 25 MBF
Market: Retail
Species: All
Products: Rough Green Lumber, Cants/Timbers, Dimension Lumber, Long Timbers >16'

(MBF = 'Thousand board feet, MMBF = Million board feet)
Cameron's
PO Box 536
Farmington, NH 03835
Mill Location: 16 Flagstone Ave. Route 11
County: Strafford
Business Type: Sawmill/Lumber Yard
Annual Production: 250 MBF
Market: Wholesale, Retail
Species: White Pine, Hemlock, White Oak
Products: Rough Green Lumber, Planed Lumber, Cants/Timbers, Dimension Lumber, Long Timbers >16', Bark, Sawdust, Fuel Chips

Contact: Fred Cameron
Tel: 603-755-2124
Fax: 603-755-2518
Email: fredcamerons@metrocast.net
Website: www.ajcamerons.com

Cersosimo Lumber Co., Inc.
RR 1, Box 412
Rumney, NH 03266
Mill Location: RR 1, Box 412
County: Grafton
Business Type: Sawmill
Annual Production: 11 MMBF
Market: Wholesale, Custom Drying
Species: White Pine, Hardwoods
Products: Rough Green Lumber, Planed Lumber, Kiln-Dried Lumber, Bark, Sawdust, Pulp Chips, Shavings-Bulk

Contact: James Brown
Tel: 603-786-9482
Fax: 603-786-9517
Email: n/a
Website: www.cersosimolumber.com

Clark's Lumber Co.
118 S. Hemlock Rd.
Charlestown, NH 03603-4806
Mill Location: 118 S. Hemlock Rd.
County: Sullivan
Business Type: Sawmill
Annual Production: 200 MBF
Market: Wholesale, Retail, Custom Sawing
Species: All
Products: Rough Green Lumber, Cants/Timbers, Log Cabin Stock, Dimension Lumber, Sawdust, Grade Stakes

Contact: Steve & Hank Clark
Tel: 603-826-7754
Fax: 603-826-7754
Email: carpentryrus08@yahoo.com
Website: www.clarkslumber.com

(MBF = Thousand board feet, MMBF = Million board feet)
Colby Lumber Co.
270 High Street
Boscawen, NH 03303
Contact: Joseph and James Colby
Tel: 603-796-2571
Fax: 603-796-2571
Email: colbylumber@TDS.NET
Website: n/a
Mill Location: 270 High Street
County: Merrimack
Business Type: Sawmill
Annual Production: 4.5 MMBF
Market: Wholesale, Retail, Custom Sawing
Species: All
Products: Rough Green Lumber, Planed Lumber, Cants/Timbers, Log Cabin Stock, Dimension Lumber, Pallets/Crates, Bark, Sawdust, Pulp Chips, Fuel Chips, Shavings-Bulk

Damon Lumber
10 Damon Road
Fitzwilliam, NH 03447
Contact: Brian Damon
Tel: 603-585-3118
Fax: 603-585-3118
Email: n/a
Website: n/a
Mill Location: 10 Damon Road
County: Cheshire
Business Type: Sawmill
Annual Production: 1 MMBF
Market: Wholesale, Retail, Custom Sawing
Species: All

Durgin & Crowell
231 Fisher Corner Road
New London, NH 03257
Contact: B.Manning
Tel: 603-763-2860
Fax: 603-763-4498
Email: bmanning@durginandcrowell.com
Website: www.durgin-crowell.com
Mill Location: 231 Fisher Corner Road
County: Merrimack
Business Type: Sawmill
Annual Production: 30 MMBF
Market: Wholesale, Custom planing
Species: White Pine
Products: Rough Green Lumber, Planed Lumber, Kiln-Dried Lumber, Precut Parts, Flooring, Bark, Sawdust, Shavings-Bagged

(MBF = Thousand board feet, MMBF = Million board feet)
Feuer Lumber

138 Main Street
Atkinson, NH 03811

Contact: John Feuer
Tel: 603-362-5304
Fax: 603-362-8315
Email: n/a
Website: feu erlumber.com

Mill Location: No mill
County: Rockingham
Business Type: No Sawmill, Lumber Yard only
Annual Production: n/a
Market: Wholesale, Retail, Custom Planing
Species: White Pine, Hemlock, Red Pine, Spruce/Fir, Cedar, Red Oak, Beech, White Ash, White Oak
Products: Rough Green Lumber, Planed Lumber, Kiln-Dried Lumber, Dimension Lumber, Flooring

G. H. Evarts & Co., LLC

Location 1
PO Box 307, 2377 NH 4A
Springfield, NH 03284-0096

Contact: George Evarts
Tel: 603-763-4525
Fax: 603-763-4701
Email: ghevarts@tds.net
Website: www.ghevarts.com

Mill Location: same
Other Location: Grantham, NH / Lebanon, NH
County: Sullivan
Business Type: Lumber Yard, Sawmill at other locations
Annual Production: 12 MMBF
Market: Wholesale, Retail, Export
Species: Red Oak, Red Maple, Red Pine, Yellow/Black Birch, White Birch, Beech, White Ash, White Oak, White Pine, Hemlock, Cedar, Sugar Maple, Aspen, All Hardwoods
Products: Rough Lumber, Planed Lumber, Kiln-Dried Lumber, Flooring

Location 2
631 Route 114
Grantham, NH 03753

Contact: Don Rumrill
Tel: 603-863-2258
Fax: 603-863-2201
Email: ghevarts@tds.net
Website: www.ghevarts.com

Mill Location: same
Other Location: Lebanon, NH / Springfield, NH
County: Sullivan
Business Type: Sawmill
Annual Production: 5 MMBF
Market: Wholesale
Products: Rough Lumber, Dimension Lumber, Cants/Timbers, Sawdust, Pulp Chips, Bark, Fuel Chips

G.H. Evarts & Co., continued next page

(MBF = Thousand board feet, MMBF = Million board feet)
**Location 3**
G. H. Evarts & Co., LLC
526 Meriden Road
Lebanon, NH 03766

**Mill Location:** same
**Other Locations:** Grantham, NH / Springfield, NH
**County:** Grafton
**Business Type:** Sawmill
**Annual Production:**
**Market:** Wholesale
**Species:** Hemlock, Red Pine, All Hardwoods, Spruce Fir
**Products:** Rough Lumber, Cants/Timbers, Dimension Lumber, Bark, Sawdust, Pallets/Crates, Fuel Chips

**Contact:** George H Evarts
**Tel:** 603-763-4525
**Fax:** 603-763-4701
**Email:** ghevarts@tds.net
**Website:** www.ghevarts.com

---

**Garland Mill Timberframes**
267 Garland Rd.
Lancaster, NH 03584

**Mill Location:** 267 Garland Rd.
**County:** Coos
**Business Type:** Sawmill
**Annual Production:** 50 MBF
**Market:** Retail
**Species:** White Pine, Spruce/Fir
**Products:** Rough Green Lumber, Cants/Timbers

**Contact:** Ben & Dana Southworth
**Tel:** 603-788-2619
**Fax:** n/a
**Email:** mail@garlandmill.com
**Website:** www.garlandmill.com

---

**Goosebay Sawmill & Lumber, Inc.**
Rte. 4, 83 Dover Rd.
Chichester, NH 03258

**Mill Location:** Rte. 4, 83 Dover Rd.
**County:** Merrimack
**Business Type:** Sawmill
**Annual Production:** n/a
**Market:** Wholesale, Retail, Custom Sawing, Custom Drying, Custom Planing
**Species:** All
**Products:** Rough Green Lumber, Planed Lumber, Kiln-Dried Lumber, Cants/Timbers, Log Cabin Stock, Glued-up Panels, Dimension Lumber, Precut Parts, Flooring, Long Timbers >16', Sawdust

**Contact:** Carl Mahlstedt
**Tel:** 603-798-5135
**Fax:** 603-798-3254
**Email:** goosebay@comcast.net
**Website:** www.goosebaylumber.net

---

(MBF = Thousand board feet, MMBF = Million board feet)
Goss Lumber Co. Inc.
45 Flanders Road
Henniker, NH 03242

**Contact:** Donald Goss Jr.
**Tel:** 603-428-3363
**Fax:** 603-428-7861
**Email:** n/a

**Mill Location:** 45 Flanders Road
**County:** Merrimack
**Business Type:** Sawmill
**Annual Production:** 2 MMBF
**Market:** Wholesale, Retail, Custom Sawing, Custom Drying, Custom Planing
**Species:** White Pine, Hemlock, Red Pine
**Products:** Rough Green Lumber, Planed Lumber, Kiln-Dried Lumber, Cants/Timbers, Dimension Lumber

H.G. Wood Industries LLC
PO Box 148, 32 Sawmill Rd.
Bath, NH 03740

**Contact:** Robert Burns
**Tel:** 603-838-6334
**Fax:** 603-838-6843
**Email:** info@hgwood.com

**Mill Location:** PO Box 148, 32 Sawmill Rd.
**County:** Grafton
**Business Type:** Sawmill
**Annual Production:** 9 MMBF
**Market:** Wholesale
**Species:** White Pine
**Products:** Rough Green Lumber, Planed Lumber, Kiln-Dried Lumber, Precut Parts, Bark, Sawdust, Pulp Chips, Fuel Chips, Shavings-Bulk, Shavings-Bagged

Harold Estey Lumber
9 Old Nashua Rd.
Londonderry, NH 03053

**Contact:** Harold Estey
**Tel:** 603-432-5184
**Fax:** n/a
**Email:** n/a

**Mill Location:** 9 Old Nashua Rd.
**County:** Rockingham
**Business Type:** Sawmill
**Annual Production:** 500 MBF
**Market:** Retail, Custom Sawing
**Species:** White Pine, Hemlock, Red Pine, Red Oak, Red Maple, White Birch, White Ash, White Oak, Hardwoods
**Products:** Rough Green Lumber, Planed Lumber, Kiln-Dried Lumber, Cants/Timbers, Dimension Lumber, Flooring, Long Timbers >16’, Bark, Sawdust

(MBF = Thousand board feet, MMBF = Million board feet)
**Herrick Mill Work, Inc.**  
Burnham Intervale Road  
Contoocook, NH 03229  
**Mill Location:** Burnham Intervale Road  
**County:** Merrimack  
**Business Type:** Other  
**Annual Production:** n/a  
**Market:** Wholesale  
**Species:** All  
**Products:** Glued-up Panels, Precut Parts

**Contact:** John Herrick  
**Tel:** 603-746-5092  
**Fax:** 603-746-3152  
**Email:** n/a  
**Website:** n/a

---

**HHP, Inc.**  
PO Box 489  
Henniker, NH 03242  
**Mill Location:** PO Box 489  
**County:** Merrimack  
**Business Type:** Sawmill  
**Annual Production:** 8 MMBF  
**Market:** Wholesale  
**Species:** All  
**Products:** Rough Green Lumber, Kiln-Dried Lumber, Pallets/Crates, Bark, Sawdust, Pulp Chips

**Contact:** Ross D'Elia  
**Tel:** 603-428-3298  
**Fax:** 603-428-3448  
**Email:** hhp@conknet.com  
**Website:** www.hhp-inc.com

---

**Highland Hardwoods**  
PO Box 426  
Kingston, NH 03848  
**Mill Location:** No Mill  
**County:** Rockingham  
**Business Type:** No Sawmill, Lumber Yard only  
**Annual Production:** n/a  
**Market:** Wholesale  
**Species:** Hardwoods  
**Products:** Rough Green Lumber, Kiln-Dried Lumber

**Contact:** Richard Lang  
**Tel:** 603-679-1230  
**Fax:** 603-679-1960  
**Email:** retail@highlandhardwoods.com  
**Website:** www.highlandhardwoods.com

---

(MBF = Thousand board feet, MMBF = Million board feet)
**Home Grown Lumber**
Rt. 302  
Ctr. Conway, NH 03813  
**Mill Location:** Rt. 302  
**County:** Carroll  
**Contact:** Steve Morrill  
**Tel:** 603-447-3800  
**Fax:** n/a  
**Email:** homegrownlumber@roadrunner.com  
**Website:** www.homegrownlumber.com  
**Business Type:** Sawmill  
**Annual Production:** n/a  
**Market:** Wholesale, Retail, Custom Sawing  
**Species:** White Pine, Red Pine  
**Products:** Rough Green Lumber, Planed Lumber, Kiln-Dried Lumber, Cants/Timbers, Log Cabin Stock, Dimension Lumber, Flooring, Bark, Sawdust, Pulp Chips, Shavings-Bagged

**Josselyn's Sawmill Inc.**
RFD 1, Box 51A  
Jefferson, NH 03583  
**Mill Location:** RFD 1, Box 51A  
**County:** Coos  
**Contact:** Keith Josselyn  
**Tel:** 603-586-4507  
**Fax:** 603-586-7058  
**Email:** hjoss@ncia.net  
**Website:** www.josselyns.com  
**Business Type:** Sawmill  
**Annual Production:** 100 MBF  
**Market:** Retail  
**Species:** Spruce/Fir, Cedar  
**Products:** Rough Green Lumber, Log Cabin Stock

**Ken Morrell Forest Products, LLC**
10 Wildwood Drive  
Campton, NH 03223  
**Mill Location:**  
**County:** Grafton  
**Contact:** Ken Morrell  
**Tel:** 603-786-2500  
**Fax:** n/a  
**Email:** n/a  
**Website:** n/a  
**Business Type:** Other  
**Annual Production:** n/a  
**Market:** Wholesale, Retail  
**Species:** All  
**Products:** Rough Green Lumber

(MBF = Thousand board feet, MMBF = Million board feet)
Kennebec Lumber Company
4 Ossipee Mountain Highway
Tamworth, NH 03886
Mill Location: 4 Ossipee Mountain Highway
County: Carroll
Business Type: Sawmill
Annual Production: 5 MMBF
Market: Wholesale
Species: Red Oak, White Ash, Red/Sugar Maple, Hemlock, Red Pine, All Hardwoods, Spruce/Fir, White Birch, Beech
Products: Rough Lumber, Cants/Timbers, Flooring, Sawdust, Pulp Chips, Kiln-Dried Lumber, Bark

Contact: Denis Carrier
Tel: 207-643-2110
Fax: 207-643-2113
Email: dcarrier@kennebeclumber.com
Website: www.kennebeclumber.com

King Forest Industry, Inc.
East Side Rd.
Wentworth, NH 03282
Mill Location: East Side Rd.
County: Grafton
Business Type: Sawmill
Annual Production: 28 MMBF
Market: Wholesale
Species: White Pine
Products: Rough Green Lumber, Planed Lumber, Kiln-Dried Lumber, Cants/Timbers, Log Cabin Stock, Bark, Sawdust, Pulp Chips, Shavings-Bagged

Contact: John King, Jr.
Tel: 603-764-5711
Fax: 603-764-5711
Email: n/a
Website: www.kingforest.com

Lebell's Sawmill and Custom Lumber
7365A Oak Hill Rd.
Loudon, NH 03301
Mill Location: #1 Dump Rd. Loudon, NH
County: Merrimack
Business Type: Sawmill
Annual Production: 1 MMBF
Market: Wholesale, Retail, Custom Sawing, Custom Drying, Custom Planing
Species: All

Contact: Natalie & Mathew Lebell
Tel: 603-226-4430
Fax: n/a
Email: n/a
Website: n/a

(MBF = Thousand board feet, MMBF = Million board feet)
Madison Lumber Mill  
PO Box 224  
W Ossipee, NH 03890  
**Mill Location:** PO Box 224  
**County:** Carroll  
**Business Type:** Sawmill  
**Annual Production:** 13 MMBF  
**Market:** Wholesale  
**Species:** White Pine  
**Products:** Planed Lumber, Kiln-Dried Lumber, Cants/Timbers, Log Cabin Stock, Bark, Pulp Chips, Fuel Chips, Shavings-Bagged  

Contact: Jim Smith  
Tel: 603-539-4145  
Fax: 603-539-4441  
Email: ron.dusavitch@madison/m.com  
Website: www.madison/m.com

Meadowsend Sawmill  
152 Old Holmes Road  
Hopkinton, NH 03229  
**Mill Location:** 152 Old Holmes Road  
**County:** Merrimack  
**Business Type:** Sawmill  
**Annual Production:** 500 MBF  
**Market:** Wholesale  
**Species:** Hardwoods  
**Products:** Rough Green Lumber, Cants/Timbers, Bark, Fuel Chips  
Middleton Building Supply  
5 Kings Hwy  
Middleton, NH 03887  
**Mill Location:**  
**County:** Strafford  
**Business Type:** Sawmill  
**Annual Production:** 15 MMBF  
**Market:** Wholesale, Retail, Custom Sawing, Custom Drying, Custom Planing  
**Species:** White Pine, Red Pine  
**Products:** Planed Lumber, Kiln-Dried Lumber, Cants/Timbers, Pallets/Crates, Precut Parts, Bark, Sawdust, Fuel Chips, Shavings-Bulk, Shavings-Bagged

(MBF = Thousand board feet, MMBF = Million board feet)
Milan Lumber Co.
Box 238, 358 Milan Rd.
Milan, NH 03588-0238
Contract: Dennis Carrier
Tel: 603-449-3434
Fax: 603-449-2943
Email: n/a
Website: n/a

Mill Location: Box 238, 358 Milan Rd.
County: Coos
Business Type: Sawmill
Annual Production: 48 MMBF
Market: Wholesale
Species: Spruce/Fir
Products: Dimension Lumber, Sawdust, Shavings-Bulk

Mountainview Lumber
Box 225, 1338 Rt. 25A
Orford, NH 03777
Contact: James Hook
Tel: 603-353-4834
Fax: 603-353-4834
Email: MTVIEWLUMBER@Valley.net
Website: n/a

Mill Location: Box 225, 1338 Rt. 25A
County: Grafton
Business Type: Sawmill
Annual Production: 30 MBF
Market: Wholesale, Retail
Species: Hardwoods
Products: Grade Stakes

New England Forest Products
PO Box 186
Greenfield, NH 03047
Contact: Dave Buxton
Tel: 603-547-3207
Fax: 603-547-2404
Email: office@neforestproducts.com
Website: www.neforestproducts.com

Mill Location: PO Box 186
County: Hillsborough
Business Type: Sawmill
Annual Production: 3 MMBF
Market: Wholesale, Retail
Species: White Pine, Hemlock, Red Pine, Spruce/Fir, Red Oak, Red Maple, Yellow/Black Birch, Beech, White Ash, White Oak
Products: Rough Green Lumber, Kiln-Dried Lumber, Cants/Timbers, Flooring, Bark, Sawdust, Fuel Chips

(MBF = Thousand board feet, MMBF = Million board feet)
New Hampshire Native Lumber
1184 Mt. Candigan Rd.
Alexandria, NH 03222
Contact: Leslie Dickey
Tel: 603-744-9217
Fax: n/a
Email: n/a
Website: n/a
Mill Location: 1184 Mt. Candigan Rd.
County: Grafton
Business Type: Sawmill
Annual Production: n/a
Market: Custom Sawing
Species: All
Products: Rough Green Lumber, Planed Lumber, Kiln-Dried Lumber, Flooring

Northland Forest Products
PO Box 369
Kingston, NH 03848
Contact: Peter Miles
Tel: 603-642-3665
Fax: 603-642-8670
Email: pmiles@northlandforest.com
Website: www.northlandforest.com
Mill Location: No mill, yard at Depot Rd.
County: Rockingham
Business Type: No Sawmill, Lumber Yard only
Annual Production: 25 MMBF
Market: Wholesale
Species: Red Oak, Red Maple, Yellow/Black Birch, White Ash, White Oak, Aspen, Hardwoods
Products: Rough Green Lumber, Planed Lumber, Kiln-Dried Lumber, Dimension Lumber

Olde Time Sawing & Lumber, LLC
77 Bedford Rd.
New Boston, NH 03070
Contact: Tom Miller
Tel: 603-487-3883
Fax: n/a
Email: n/a
Website: n/a
Mill Location: 722 River Rd. (Rte. 13) New Boston
County: Hillsborough
Business Type: Sawmill
Annual Production: 300 MBF
Market: Retail, Custom Sawing
Species: All
Products: Rough Green Lumber, Kiln-Dried Lumber, Cants/Timbers, Dimension Lumber, Long Timbers 16', Sawdust

(MBF = Thousand board feet, MMBF = Million board feet)
Paris Brothers Lumber
173 Fremont Rd.
Chester, NH 03036
Contact: Ray Paris
Tel: 603-887-4960
Fax: n/a
Email: n/a
Website: n/a
Mill Location:
County: Rockingham
Business Type: Other
Annual Production: 100 MBF
Market: Retail
Species: All
Products: Rough Green Lumber

Patenaude Lumber Co.
PO Box 627, 12 Warner Rd.
Henniker, NH 03242
Contact: Todd Goss
Tel: 603-428-3224
Fax: 603-428-3220
Email: patlume@mcttelecom.com
Website: n/a
Mill Location: PO Box 627, 12 Warner Rd.
County: Merrimack
Business Type: Sawmill
Annual Production: 4 MMBF
Market: Wholesale, Retail
Species: White Pine
Products: Planed Lumber, Bark, Sawdust, Shavings-Bagged

Perras Lumber Inc.
PO Box 129, 45 Perras Road
Groveton, NH 03582
Contact: Robert Perras
Tel: 603-636-1830
Fax: 603-636-1885
Email: n/a
Website: n/a
Mill Location: PO Box 129, 45 Perras Road
County: Coos
Business Type: No Sawmill, Lumber Yard only
Annual Production: n/a
Market: Wholesale, Custom Sawing, Custom Planing
Species: All
Products: Rough Green Lumber, Planed Lumber, Cants/Timbers, Dimension Lumber, Pallets/Crates, Precut Parts, Long Timbers >16’, Bark, Sawdust, Fuel Chips

(MBF = Thousand board feet, MMBF = Million board feet)
Phil Barker Portable Custom Sawmilling
56 Symonds Lane
Washington, NH 03280-0022
Contact: Phil Barker
Tel: 603-495-3640
Fax: n/a
Email: pbarker@gisnet.net
Website: n/a

Mill Location: 56 Symonds Lane
County: Sullivan
Business Type: Sawmill
Annual Production: 100 MBF
Market: Wholesale, Retail, Custom Sawing
Species: All
Products: Rough Green Lumber, Log Cabin Stock, Dimension Lumber, Long Timbers >16'

Poulsen Lumber Co. Inc.
656 Monroe Rd.
Littleton, NH 03561
Contact: Allan Santy
Tel: 603-444-5425
Fax: 603-444-5425
Email: n/a
Website: n/a

Mill Location: 656 Monroe Rd.
County: Grafton
Business Type: Sawmill
Annual Production: 2 MMBF
Market: Retail, Custom Sawing, Custom Planing
Species: White Pine, Hemlock, Red Pine, Spruce/Fir
Products: Rough Green Lumber, Kiln-Dried Lumber, Cants/Timers, Dimension Lumber, Pallets/Crates, Bark

Precision Lumber Inc.
576 Buffalo Rd.
Wentworth, NH 03282
Contact: Larry King, Joe Robertie
Tel: 603-764-9450
Fax: 603-764-5540
Email: precisionlumber@lumbernh.com
Website: www.lumbernh.com

Mill Location: 576 Buffalo Rd.
County: Grafton
Business Type: Sawmill
Annual Production: 14 MMBF
Market: Wholesale
Species: White Pine, Red Pine, Spruce/Fir, Red Oak

(MBF = Thousand board feet, MMBF = Million board feet)
R.L. Balla, Inc.
Beryl Mountain Rd.
S. Acworth, NH 03607

Contact: Robert Balla
Tel: 603-835-6529
Fax: 603-835-2159
Email: rlballa@sover.net
Website: n/a

Mill Location: Beryl Mountain Rd.
County: Sullivan
Business Type: Sawmill
Annual Production: 3 MMBF
Market: Wholesale, Retail
Species: White Pine, Hemlock

Red Water Lumber Co.
PO Box 658, Red Water Brook Rd.
Claremont, NH 03743

Contact: Erwin Jache
Tel: 603-542-6078
Fax: n/a
Email: n/a
Website: n/a

Mill Location: Sullivan
County: Sullivan
Business Type: Sawmill
Annual Production: 65 MBF
Market: Retail, Custom Planing
Species: All
Products: Rough Green Lumber, Cants/Timbers, Dimension Lumber, Long Timbers >16’, Sawdust, Slabs

Roberts Sawmill
519 Todd Road
Francestown, NH 03043-3210

Contact: Richard D. Roberts
Tel: 603-831-5063
Fax: n/a
Email: rd.robertssr@gmail.com
Website: n/a

Mill Location: 519 Todd Road
County: Hillsborough
Business Type: Sawmill
Annual Production: 10 MBF
Market: Wholesale, Custom Sawing, Custom Planing
Species: All
Products: Rough Green Lumber, Planed Lumber, Kiln-Dried Lumber, Cants/Timbers, Sawdust

(MBF = Thousand board feet, MMBF = Million board feet)
Seacoast Mills, Inc.
136 Pine Rd.
Brentwood, NH 03833
Mill Location: 136 Pine Rd.
County: Rockingham
Business Type: Sawmill
Annual Production: 2 MMBF
Market: Wholesale, Retail
Species: White Pine, Hemlock
Products: Rough Green Lumber, Planed Lumber, Kiln-Dried Lumber, Cants/Timbers, Dimension Lumber, Flooring, Bark, Sawdust, Pulp Chips, Shavings-Bagged

Contact: Frank Singer
Tel: 603-778-8216
Fax: 603-778-0926
Email: seacoastmills@aol.com
Website: seacoastmills.com

W S Woodward (Sawmill-not presently operating)
254 Main Street
Durham, NH 03824
Mill Location: 254 Main Street
County: Strafford
Business Type: Sawmill
Annual Production: approx. 30 MBF
Market: Wholesale, Retail, Custom Sawing
Species: All
Products: Rough Green Lumber, Cants/Timbers, Dimension Lumber, Flooring, Long Timbers >16’, Sawdust

Contact: Harvey Woodward
Tel: 603-679-5029
Fax: n/a
Email: n/a
Website: n/a

White Mountain Lumber, Co.
30 East Milan Rd.
Berlin, NH 03570
Mill Location: 30 East Milan Rd.
County: Coos
Business Type: Sawmill
Annual Production: 4.4 MMBF
Market: Wholesale, Retail, Custom Sawing, Custom Planing
Species: White Pine, Hemlock, Red Pine, Spruce/Fir, Beech, Hardwoods

Contact: Barry Kelley
Tel: 603-752-1072
Fax: n/a
Email: n/a
Website: www.whitemtnlumber.com

(MBF = Thousand board feet, MMBF = Million board feet)
**Wholesale Forest Products**

PO Box 310  
Plainfield, NH 03781  
**Mill Location:** No Mill  
**County:** Sullivan  
**Business Type:** Other  
**Annual Production:** n/a  
**Market:** Wholesale  
**Species:** All  
**Products:** Kiln-Dried Lumber  

**Contact:** Donald Bradley  
**Tel:** 603-675-5627  
**Fax:** 603-675-5620  
**Email:** n/a  
**Website:** n/a

---

**Wilkins Lumber Co.**

PO Box 393  
Amherst, NH 03031  
**Mill Location:** 495 Mont Vernon Road, Milford, NH  
**County:** Hillsborough  
**Business Type:** Sawmill  
**Annual Production:** 1.5 MMBF  
**Market:** Retail, Custom Planing  
**Species:** White Pine, Hemlock, Red Pine, Hardwoods  
**Products:** Rough Green Lumber, Planed Lumber, Cants/Timbers, Dimension Lumber, Flooring, Long Timbers >16', Bark, Sawdust, Pulp Chips, Fuel Chips, Shavings-Bulk

**Contact:** Tom Wilkins  
**Tel:** 603-673-2545  
**Fax:** 603-249-9775  
**Email:** n/a  
**Website:** www.wilkinslumber.com

---

**Wm. Gould Lumber Co.**

3210 State Rte 114  
Bradford, NH 03221  
**Mill Location:** 3210 State Rte. 114, Warner  
**County:** Merrimack  
**Business Type:** Sawmill  
**Annual Production:** 100 MBF  
**Market:** Retail, Custom Sawing  
**Species:** White Pine, Hemlock, Red Oak, Red Maple, Yellow/Black Birch, White Ash  
**Products:** Rough Green Lumber, Cants/Timbers, Dimension Lumber, Flooring, Long Timbers >16', Bark, Sawdust

**Contact:** Bill Gould  
**Tel:** 603-938-2613  
**Fax:** 603-938-5912  
**Email:** billgould@hughes.net  
**Website:** n/a

---

(MBF = Thousand board feet, MMBF = Million board feet)
Woodell & Daughters Forest Products

PO Box 134
Alstead, NH 03602

Contact: Tina & Ken Christie, Betty Whipple
Tel: 603-835-7873
Fax: 603-835-7873
Email: wdfp@myfairpoint.net
Website: www.woodellanddaughters.com

County: Sullivan
Business Type: Sawmill
Annual Production: 300 MBF
Market: Retail, Custom Sawing, Custom Drying
Products: Rough Green Lumber, Planed Lumber, Kiln-Dried Lumber, Cants/Timbers, Glued-up Panels, Dimension Lumber, Flooring, Long Timbers >16’, Sawdust

(MBF = Thousand board feet, MMBF = Million board feet)